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Rn mein Uoterlann 
.stein $aum ge~iirte mir uon beinen ffllilbern, 
mein mar tein ~aim auf beinen 9toggenfelbern; 
unb idJutJios ~ajt bu mid) ~inausgdrieben, 
weil id) in meiner ~ugenb nid)t uerjtanb 
bid) weniger unb me~r mid) jel&jt 3u lieben -
unb bennod) lie& id) bid), mein ~aterlanb! 
~anb mciner ~iiter - liinger nid)t bas meine --
io ~eilig ijt tein $oben mie ber beine ! 
9lie wirb bein $ilb aus meiner 6ede jd)winben. 
Unb fnilpfte mid) an bid) tein lebenb $anb, 
es wtirbcn mid) bie ;!oten an bid) binben, 
bic beine Cfrbe bedt, mein ~aterlanb ! 
0 wilrbcn jene, bie 3u t,auie &lie&en, 
wie beine ijortgemanbertcn bid) lie&en, 
balb wilrbejt bu 3u e i n e m 9teid)e wuben, 
unb beine ffinber gingen ~anb in t,anb 
unb mad)ten bid) 3um grii&ten Eanb auf Cfrben, 
wie bu bas bejte &ijt, o ~aterlanb! 

TO MY FATHERLAND 

Mine was no tree within thy forests old, 
Mine not a sheaf of all thy grain fields gold. 
And without pity thou didst bid me go, 

The unprotected, to a foreign strand-
Because for thee my soul, and not for self did glow--

And yet I love thee, 0 my Fatherland! 

Beats there a heart, that of the youthful dream, 
Its first sweet love, does not retain a gleam? 
Ah! holier was the flame within my breast 
Than lovers e'er with ardor fanned; 

Ne'er bride, nor bridegroom e'er so blest, 
Held faith like mine, dear Fatherland! 
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No "manna" heaven poured on thee, I know, 
Yet many were the gifts it did bestow: 
I saw the wonders of a Southern clime 

Since last I on thy soil did stand, 
Yet fairer seemed to me than palm and lime, 

The apple blossom of my Fatherland! 

Land of my fathers! though no longer mine, 
If any soil is sacred it is thine! 
Thy image, always bright, is in my mind, 

And if no tie were wrought by living hand, 
My cherished dead would me to thee still bind--
Thy holy graves--O thou, my Fatherland! 

0, if thy children all, who stayed at home, 
Did love thee like the ones thou badest roam, 
A Union soon, an empire would have birth, 

And thou woudst see thy children hand in hand 
Make thee the mightiest land on earth, 

As thou'rt the best, my Fatherland! 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 

The above poem was included by Konrad Krez (1828-1897) in his collection of 
poetry Aus Wiskonsin (1869). The English translation is by Wilhelm Otto Soubron, 
a contemporary of Krez who was also a talented German-American writer. 
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